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MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING OF 

 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE PROVIDENCE POINT UMBRELLA 

 

ASSOCIATION 

 

May 22, 2012 

 

I. CALL TO ORDER   

    The meeting was called to order at 1:30 p.m. by President Bob Sansing. 

 

II. CONFIRM QUORUM 

  Directors present were  Mike Shane, Bruce Eder, Dorothy Anderson,  

  Fred Foster, Ruth Perluss, Barbara Stilson, Jan Elmore, Darryl Marshall, 

  Susan Kliavkoff. 

 

  Officers present were Bob Sansing--President, Warren Bowlus—Vice  

  President, Ginny Hadd—Secretary, Barbara Korte—Treasurer. 

 

  Community Manager Ewert Hilgemann was also present.  

 

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES – The following motion was made, seconded 

and passed unanimously. 

 

  Move to approve the minutes of the Umbrella Board Regular  

  meeting on April 24, 2012. 

 

IV. TREASURER’S REPORT –April budget continues on track except for 

variances on maintenance truck repair and irrigation costs.  The new base 

water rates have almost doubled as of April 1
st
.  Also, a spreadsheet on 

homeowners accounts that are over 90 days past due on their assessments to 

Umbrella and Village is included in packets. 

 

V. COMMITTEE REPORTS 

 

Grounds Committee –Warren Bowlus reported that there was unanimous 

approval of the proposed 2013 budget as presented by the Long Range 

Grounds Subcommittee.  Also approved was an abbreviated monthly meeting 

schedule, skipping regular meetings in April, June, August and December.  

Special meetings will be scheduled by the Chair if needed. 

 

Telecom Committee –Darryl Marshall reported that Wave has converted to 

Providence  Point and they say that community service is a priority for them.  

Current channel numbers will not change; pay-per-view and internet service 

will be available soon. 
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Community Spirit and Involvement Committee –Fay Helmon gave an interim 

report on the committee’s activities, with a full report coming in June.  They 

are working on two major themes: teamwork and better communication. 

 

VI. MARKETING COMMITTEE REPORT –Bob Sansing reported on the 

rollout of the plan to all seven villages this month, designed to enhance the 

marketability of Providence Point.  All presentations were well attended and 

much input was received.  The possible name change and the flag idea did 

not go over well; other elements had mixed comments.  A new website, new 

brochures, a video about the community and the resale upgrade program 

were well received.  Much work remains to be done, but the name change 

will not be approved! 

 

VII. FACILITIES MANAGEMENT REPORT—Ed Ramsey summarized the 

Work Order Report which had been distributed to all members. 

 SCB Exterior Paint Bid is almost complete. 

 Old bus engine has 152,000 miles and has a mechanical engine 

problem.  Much has been spent with much more needed.  2013 

Reserve plan calls for replacement, but may be needed sooner. 

 Pool upgrade plan—owners surveyed overwhelmingly chose the UV 

system over saline or the current system.  Darryl Marshall has done a 

cost analysis for the pool upgrade and distributed it to board 

members, for consideration in June. 

 

VIII. COMMUNITY MANAGER’S REPORT – Ewert reported from his 

Community Manager’s Report of May 22, 2012, copy of which had been 

provided to all Board and Alternate Board Members.  His report touched on 

the following items: 

 Summary of the Marketing Plan actions to date. 

 Grass mowing is in full swing, irrigation system is being readied, 

irrigation auditor is analyzing areas with upgraded meters. 

 Pea Patch is getting a new compost bin; 17 aspens were removed in 

Hilltop; jacquemontii birches will be installed as well as shrubs. 

 Garden Village tree removals between buildings 91/92 and 101 will 

be replaced with Katsuras. 

 Open House at “Our Place” served 225 residents; the dining room 

may be used as a common facility; residents will be able to rent the 

facility. 

 Annual Library Book Sale will be on June 1, 2 and 3. 

 

RECESS 

 Comments from attending residents.  Twelve residents 

commented on various items, mostly about the Marketing Plan. 

 

IX. OLD BUSINESS 
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 Ratification of resolutions from Umbrella meeting April 27: 

 

1.  The following motion was made and seconded.  After discussion, the 

motion was passed, with six in favor, one against (Dorothy) and one 

abstention (Glenn sitting in for Jan).  No member from Garden 

Village was present. 

 

 Move to not renew the lease of Providence Real Estate, which 

expires on June 14, 2012. 

 

 

2.  Marketing Ad-Hoc Committee-Bob Sansing, Warren Bowlus, Darryl 

Marshall, Mike Shane and Ewert Hilgemann-presented the first elements 

of the plan to the Board. 

 

The following motion was made, seconded and approved with one 

abstention (Fred): 

 

 Move to approve the overall rebranding concept for Providence 

Point. 

 

 

  3.  Consideration of Providence Point Name Change. 

 

  The following motion was made, seconded and approved unanimously: 

   

   Move to retain the name Providence Point as the name of our  

         Community. 

 

   

  4.  Discussion regarding swimming pool upgrade.  Ed Ramsey and Darryl  

  Marshall presented information about converting the swimming pool from 

  a chemical-based pool to either a salt-based pool or to an ultra-violet light  

  Pool.  No action was taken; further study and information is needed. 

 

X. NEW BUSINESS 

 

  Grounds Committee Recommendations for 2013 Landscape Budgeting 

 The Long Range Landscape Plan recommendations for 2013 are 

enclosed in Board Members’ packets, with a total of $87,500.  The 

Grounds Committee approved the plan unanimously. 

 

The following motion was made, seconded and approved unanimously: 
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 Move to acknowledge receipt of the proposed Budget and pass it 

on to the Budget and Finance Committee for consideration in the 2013 

budget hearings. 

 

XI. ADJOURNMENT   

 Meeting was adjourned at 3:20 p.m. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Ginny Hadd, Secretary 

 

 

Cc. Umbrella Board members, Officers, and Alternate members 

 

 Ewert Hilgemann                       Village Presidents         Committee Chairs 

      Cynthia Wirtz                              Jennifer Barnes             Ed Ramsey 

       Library                                        Sales Office 

 

   

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    


